
Tim Peake’s Blast off 

Last year, On Tuesday 15th December 2015, astronaut 

Tim Peake started his long journey to the I.S.S. 

(International Space Station) After launching at around 11am he 

arrived at 7:00pm. Tim will spend 6 months there doing experi-

ments and will be walking outside the station.  

In year 5 they watched the launch as Tim was blasted off into 

space. This was a once in a lifetime opportunity, as Tim is the first 

British astronaut to go to the I.S.S.  As part of Year 5’s topic last 

term they learnt all about what it was like aboard the I.S.S. Did you 

know astronauts have to exercise lots because their muscles may 

waste away? They also have to be strapped into their bed due to 

the lack of gravity in space.  
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Year 6 Christmas Games 

On Friday 11
th
 December 2015, year 6 held some fun filled festive 

Christmas games including: Ho Ho Throw, I’m a santalebrity get 

me out of here and santa blast! We asked some children what they 

thought about our excellent games. The reason we held these 

games was to help us raise money for a treat at the end of a year. 

Visitors, such as Viet in Year 5, who came to our games quoted  

“Santablast was one of my absolute favourite games along with 

santalebrity which was a cool idea and Ho Ho Throw which was a 

pretty good game but I thought all the other games where creative 

too.” Jayden : I liked santa blast. 

A really big well done to all those in Year 6 who worked so hard 

preparing their games at home. They did a fantastic job running all 

the games! 
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Magistrates Visit!  

Throughout the day of the 2nd of December 2015, Years 5 & 6 re-

ceived a visit from the York magistrates court to educate us about 

the youth offender’s court and the punishments between the 1800’s-

1900’s, and even the punishments we have now! Each class en-

rolled in a rolep lay in which we were all members of a Magistrates 

Youth Court. The Magistrate Judges had some slideshows on the 

Annex Hall Smart Board to help us learn more than how to act. The 

Magistrates told us that they only answer to the Queen, not the Gov-

ernment or the police. They have a specific symbol that they have 

on the wall above where the three Magistrates sit in Adult and Youth 

offenders courtrooms. The symbol includes a Lion with a crown on 

it’s head and a Unicorn with a crown round it’s neck as well as 

some jewellery/a necklace(s). Courtrooms differ depending on the 

type of court – Youth Offenders courtrooms usually tend to have 

pale colours (e.g. pale blue, white e.t.c.) and are commonly rectan-

gular rooms. A court for Adults is usually much larger and are 

probably in reasonably old buildings. Walls are commonly wooden 

panels. These courtrooms can sometimes give an almost grander 

feeling compared to Youth offenders court. Just about all of Year 5 

& 6 enjoyed the day. ‘A beneficial day’ for all the children in Year 5 

and 6” noted  Miss Palfreeman. ‘It was an excellent day’ quoted Viet. 

Pantomime Visit 

Sleeping beauty was on Friday 4
th

 December at Selby 
Abbey Primary School. The main characters included: 
the king, queen, prince, princess and evil wizard. They 
celebrated because a new princess was born. It was 
really enjoyable to watch and there was lots of funny 
and entertaining parts. The evil wizard cast a spell on 
the princess so when she touched the spinning wheel 
she would drop into a deep sleep for 100 years.   

Christmas Fayre and Christmas Jumper Day 

On the 4
th
 of  December 2015 Selby Abbey had a day were they 

got to wear Christmas jumpers and some people had penguins on 

their  jumpers and some had a Rudolph on them. It was also the 

Christmas fayre. Year 5 had a chocolate fountain, we had marsh-

mallows and fruit. It was delectable, there was biscuits and differ-

ent things. Year 4 made candles and wrapping paper. Here is a 

picture of the chocolate fountain. It has the fruit and marshmallows 

and some bananas and strawberry.  got some marshmallows and 

chocolate in a cup. All donations brought  it were greatly appreci-

ated! 


